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SHE SHOT AT HIM TWICE RHEUMATISM CARRIE AS A MAGNET
BOYLAN-PEARC- E CO. BOYLAN-PEARC- E CO.

Cannot Be Cored with Medicine -- e-

HAVE YOU
New Treatment Just. Discovered EverAn Attempt to Seize Mrs.

Watkins Foiled LY.BhEAT Tried our Violet Toih

A WEEK OF

Eliniinaliii? generalities, .avc. strike at tlie root of all bargain events by

naming the goods and stating the prices. So that, the works .of this month will go

down in history with .memories nnforgetable. The brightest bargain chances are

quickest "snapped up a "tip1' to students of economy.

The main Ingredient In rheumatism
medicine is salicylic acid. It is not
generally known, however, but it is a
fact that this acid eats out the vitals
and ruins the stomach. ' Thousands of
chronic rheumatism medicine takers
are suffering more from the effects of
this drug than from the pains of rheu-
matism

Up to within a recent period med-

ical science has been baffled, and the
real cause of rheumatism unknown
until a celebrated Boston physlican,
Dr. S. N. Merrick, discovered the true
cause of this terrible malady. Dr.
Merrick,- - realizing the great benefit to
humanity the discovery of how to
cure rheumatism without medicine
would be, has written a lengthy treat
ise In book form. The treatment Is
simple and does not interfere with
your daily routine of living.

All rheumatism is caused by the de-

posit of hard or bone-maki- material
In the joints or muscles or some other
locality In the body. Dr. Merrick's
book tells you, chronic sufferer, and
all others, young and old, who are
commencing to have pains in your
joints and bones (which denotes the
Incipiency or beginning of rheuma-
tism), how to treat yourself in your
own homo without medicine. A prom-
inent banker and broker of Columbus,
who was cured of rheumatism and gout
by thistrealiscsays: "This bonk should
be in the bands of every rheumatic
sufferer and all others, to read for
their own protection." For further
particulars, cut out this article, sign
your name and address on a separate
piece of paper and send to the H.
HlinitKS RIGRIjISMAN COMPANY,
COLUMBUS, OHIO, nc 1

LEON LOUIS RICE

IS A TENOR INDEED

Leon Louis Rice, Detroit's well
known tenor singer, was yesterda1
heard .i Raleigh for the llrst tin .

That his singinK pleased is the uirh
opinion' of two large audlencey .Vint

gathered in Kdenton Street Me', f.ilist
Church at both looming and iii-- ser-

vices. The church was entiiwlv filled
last night, with no Vacant yi'.ils
downstair)., and only a fi V srutteie l

about in the galleries. '

Sir. Rice has r voici nf iimisii:iliy
high iiallty, point Inp' htm.-ou- as y.u

artist at first appearance, ami winn ik
his way straight t. the'.-h.ea- ts of his
hearers. Mis vol e Ik ' ung though
weet,. rich ami resonant to n min ked

Oegree. Ills el' ai' enutieia linn and 'al-
umni pel feet" inotlitiHt Ion are seldom
excelled, As ' ii-- t sang Campion's
'Ninety ami Nine ' lasjt night, he. held
ais audience enraptured from the

hi tDr.y.'of-- . the lower regis-
ter to Hi it brilliant finish on a high note
sustained '''"f several meiiKures and
hca il flea, and pi ". feel above the full
povi-- .f H- i- orgn.i. "Come I'nto Me,"

Vencti,' v.as ..... gracefully and
l iilly sung, as the large audience

.iyleiii-i- l wll'.i undivided attention.
U li-.- I'le.-nin- church servl'-- Mr.
lifee s.it.g "Beautiful Isle
s.inii-iir-:e,- the favorite song of the
late president McKinlcy, which by

"r.?;la'-- rei'iuest, was sung at his .fun
i'.l ervii e.
Mr. Itiee Is a treasure; to appreciate

.,n. one ...is to only hear him sing,
i? he d' '.es to sing again in Raleigh
lii.s i .! tion will bemost cordial.

The Man She Describes us Her As-

sailant is Now in Jail He De-

clares That He Can Prove An
Alibi.

..'. (Special to The Evening Times.)
Salisbury, N. C, July 1. Sim

Dunn lies in jail on a serious accu-

sation, Saturday , night he was
caught from a description Mrs. T.

V. Watkins gave of a man who at-

tempted to lay hold upon her. The
crime took place in the backyard of
Mrs. 0. II. Shaver, whore Mrs. Wat-

kins boards, and when the fcllonf

missed her, Mrs. Watkins ran for
her pistol and shot at him twice.
She remembered in detail how he
was dressed, and when captured by
the police Dunn was brought befora
her and positively identified. But
for the fact that he was in the hands
of the officers, Dnnn would have
fared hard from the husband, a well I

known music dealer, lie. says he I

can prove an alibi and that he h'is '
never been in the yard where the
crime is alleged to have been com-

mitted.
Rev. Dr. Byron C. Clarke of Bal-

timore yesterday wired his accept-
ance of the Presbyterian call to this
held which ws extended to him by
unanimous congregational vote last
Sunday. Dr. Clarke is an eminent
young .Norm Carolinian from Bladen
county and also Sampson and grad-

uated from Davidson. Ho lakes the
charge laid down in the beautiful
life and majestic ilouUi of iiov. Dr.
J. Itumple and later supplied by
Kev. John H. (!ray. It is a lino con-
gregation and a beautiful church.

TliHt the friends of Hon. John S.
Henderson are going to push his
name for the democratic nomination
for governor is almost .certain.

there have been many travel-
ers from all parts of the state '.who
express the opinion that ho would
make an ideal 'governor on account
of his business, educational, ygncnl-tura- l,

moral and religious qualities.

SUICIDE OF NEGRESS j

THROUGH JEALOUSY

(Special to The Kvetiing Times.)
Kinston, N. C. July I. A negro

woman ..named Kato Murphy was
killed in a logging camp lour mil' a

norta of this place Saturday nUrn.
The coroner's verdict was suvi lo.

She killed herself v iih a pist.i! The
apparent cause wis jealous-- , of a

negro man with wl.nm she v: stay
Ing. Another negr worn iv
supposed to be joa mi '.' ires u.

the case. '

Pull

Quick-vnttc- d -

O UIT A

to
TO SOME

SYSTEMS h; a
headache, p; lpitation,
ness, stoi ia''l, o ibles,
ease.

Anv sijji i in von if

;t(yii suffering
kaloid Jiffi'K iu
coffee is ali.'jn loned and

y
CARNIVAL

ALL -LINEN LAWNS,
SUITINGS & SKIRTINGS

Lawns and Round Thread
Linens, full vard wide,

25, 35, 40, 50c. to $1.25
Linen Sheetings for Suits

jiiid Skirts, 72 and f)0
: indies wide, for 75c. al,d $1

INEXPENSIVE
FLOOR COVERINGS

China Matting, Druggets
and Hall Runners.

!).12 feet, worth $7.50,
Tor. .......... .... $4.98

1x12 feet, wort li $ 1.00,

for $2.98
1x7 feet, worth $1.50,

for . . . . : 98c

Genuine Hofi Fibre Rugs.
!x12 feet, worth $12.50,

for $9.98
;5!x72 'inches, worth $1.50,

for . 98c.
:)0x;:! inches, worth $1.25,

for 88c.
2!.:!(i inches, worth $1.00

for 63c.
l.SxISO. inches, vorth 50c.,

for 28c;

T TEH

FROM IMXKII.rn.ST TKA (JARDEXS,

si'MMKUVii.i.i:. s. c.

Sold in UalciKh for. the first time by

J. R. FERRALL & CO.

l''OU ICKl) TKA 1'IN 10 ITU UST l'OSI- -

TIV'KI.Y II AS N( lOQl'AL.

't iias liccn pioiioiiiie'd a superb
he' 'i a.i;t! by connoisscurx. Ccrlalnly
tl:'i(! i: mi leu on Iho liiaiUel Ihat
has given such itiiivcrnal saUsraclion.

list Your Taxes

:NOW
Ami avoid the rush, as well as get

tni on the unlisted list, which means
double tax.'".'.Hooks close June :!(ltli,

jOllicc in the Court House, opposite
the Sheriff's oflirc.

Y. N. 11. SMITH, ,IK

Lister. '.

By or.lcr of tlie bo:ni.

AN OLD MELLOW,
"'"'WORTH CABOLtNA

COPPER DI8TIUJ0whiskey; '

Satitfiction OqaraMMd ot fooi

4 QUARTS
SKIPPED IN

PLAIN, NEAT PACKAOES

EXPRESS CO 65

Ttis COUSINS SUPPLY CO.

RICHMOND, VAc'

Ammonia for the bath Iv
A tablespoonful to a tul

of water furnishes a de

lichtrul bath.

THE HICKS'

'DRUG COMPANY, f

All phones except Interstate.

J'

BIG CREEK GOAL GO

Celebrated

BIG CREEK COA
direct from our minea
will protect you during
this damp cold weather

CAPITAL CITY FUEL CO.

The most patriotic hearts bt
neatb. the shirt besoms that hav '

laundered by us. We have the',
ot particular people, who usw
send their work out of town ani't

.. . .e i mt i.a laiicy in icu lur il. iney fiui :

as good, if not better, work here it,'
at regular prices. One of our
bies is promptness. If we tell!
we will get your bundlo back at
a timo it will bo there at that t
not next morning, nor day all
morrow. f

OAK CITY STEAM LAl1;w

Is.J mmr
not know tho comfort of a Savb:,.

Ha nil account until you have tried-- . .

Wo keep your money safely for

and pay you 4 per cent. Interest, co
jiounded twice a year. ' ' '

Mechanics Saving B -

PAYMENT
MECHANIC AND ''j:

INVESTORS UNI1'
On anil after Juno 28th, at Com'; r

cl il ami I''iirmciH Hunk, Coupons v ,

th.' Full Paid Certificates Issued by,
Mechanics and Investors Union,
luno 3uth, l'JOT, will be paid on pro--

'.ntlon. '
j,,--

Wi .ore yet seltlng the. Full i.
Coupon $100 Certlllcates . at $V :

which Klve a 6 per cent investine
they remain to muturlty, or vilf i ;

per cent on call, with taxes' fai" '

the company. Weniso sell tm,-

payment certificates that matu
forty-fiv- e months.

I.onns mado on real estnta.
Apply lo ,

GEORGE ALLEN,

Says Things That .in .the Mouth of

Sam Jones Would Have, Added to

Hani's Fame She'll Make n Hoi

Fourth of July.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Salisbury, July 1. The fourth of July

unconsciously scores its signal triumph
in Carrie Nation, who speaks here
again that day. Wednesday she goes
to Charlotte for a day, but hot until
she fills, a date at the park, which is
to be the event of the season. Her ad-

dress Sunday afternoon was made to
the Livingstone College residents, who
liked her preachment, as did their
white neighbors.

The Tuesday evening engagement
has great interest. Mrs. Natiiui gives
life to that ancient melbd'iiiiiid, V Teh
Nights in a Barroom" and the man-
agement of the park pays her S'.T, fur
appearing In it. She does not play any
part but illustrates the story of 'the
play, by lecturing.

Saturday night Mrs. Nation spoke
to the largest audience that o r lis-

tened to any speaker except W illi; in
Jennings Bryan. She ilisc wr l.a'v
vs. Anarchy, but her then, was pro-

hibition as-i- the ti fieri '...m.' At 111?

close she took in inot", f'asl"!' an:l
subscriptions to The llitrhet fastei
than she could handl (hem. and eall
for a secretary. Ttie 'evening adiics
was much... like ih a riei norm's,
although-there- v as more spice. In it if
possible. SiiK'lt.ng si'nitke in liie crowd,
she yelled al be ui'iVniler: "Htop that
sniMking; I .'can't stand it. You
.wouldn't f' fi a inale hog on such
filthy stur,. ami if he ate it, you would
kill liini Have Uie lie. of a. hng;"
Then sue drifted, aga. . into 'damnation
of w'liskej and d( :ared that-churc-

peoidc riffi. ai'.t-- Jinen who faileil to
de all i Ik y ciii ! against the traflie
Inked the Ci instinct of. saving
tlieii 'own. , . h5' the unit her animal
chics fur yiuing and tights uny-ibin- g

"ih.-i;.- iiti'i feres witli them. The
inoiher .i will fly at a dog or any
persur ' at disturbs her young. What
wiiiii; ,nu think of a hen that
entr ; a'd the care of her chickens to
tli ouster'."' Tills hit at the indif-- f

nee 'of men to the fate of their
yx was the laugh of the day.
Mrs. Nation has had her jolts

though.. she went to the
Hotel Vandei ford, ami speaking to the
piciprietor. said: "Do you sell whis-
key here'.'" The answer was .crushing
to her: "No, madam, but We can get
you some if you want it." '

She (lespHSes washtngton, nut says
she Will live .there because the root, of
the evil is there. A friend of
hers gives her house rent . and sin:
finds it tin- - most strategic point. She
declares the president to be a "ben
guzzling liutehnian." and of all il:
pictures, thinks tile one on a bo.itle '.of
whiskey most lilting: She had jilsl
been rele-ise- from Washington prison
when .she came here,

Results io a Great Slaughter

of Chickens

A Ti'itinnmn in ti Criticul Condition
and About .Two Thousand Chick-

ens Killed or Injured Several
'Cars Smashed Near Statesville.

(fipccliil to The lOvcnlnK Timcn.)
fttatpnville. N. '.. July 1. As a result

of a frciplil wreck tni inili,
west n SUilcsville. ahiiut fl o'clock
Sunday inorniiiB on the .Southern Unll-way- ,'

tiadic was delayed ami one of the
trainmen, a Mr. Hililcs, is in Ihe Ioni;
Sanaleritim here in a critical condition.
The-- wreck Wa caused by a number of
cars" loaded with live chickens Jumping
the track' at I) point about a mile and
a half west of MufauUi station wliiN'
the train was running at IiIkIi speed
en route to tlie norttiern inaiKeis.
Three', or. four cars were smaslicd Into
kindling wood, about two .'thousand
chickens were killed or Injured and
Mr. Hlbles. who had charge of one of
tlie chicken cars, was hurled beneath
the wreck. It was at Hist thought that
he had been killed, but later groans
were heard and his more fortunate
companions succeeded in getting him
out and bringing him to Statesville.

JAMES M. ADAMS AT

BAPTIST-TABERNAC- LE

The pulpit at the Haptlst Tabernacle
Church was occu)lcd yesterday al the
morning service by Mr. James M.
Adams. Mr. Adams in a son of Mr. D.
T. Adams, of Raleigh, and is a young
man of much promise, who enjoys a
wide acquaintance among the people
of this city.

Mr. Adams Is a student of theology
nt Wake, Forest College, and although
having two years more of study before
graduation, he has' preached on miny
occasions nt various places. Mr.
Adams has a brilliant career before
hlin In his chosen profeslson, and it l.s

a genulno pleasure to those who know
him and have heard him' preach,, that
he as already attained success In a
lurge measure.

In Is able sermon yesterday, Mr.
Adams delivered a strong, earnest ap-

peal for service to Clod, and to man.
His discourse was deeply Interesting
and showed evidence of thorough
ftudy and careful thought. Numer-
ous Illustrations were effectively mnnV
use of to show how Ood appreciates
service to Him, and that His will Is
done through properly being of ser-
vice to mankind.

BARGAINS

Imperial Smyrna Art
Squares and Rugs.

)xl2 feet, worth $40.00,
for. ............. $32.50

1x7 feet, worth $8.50,
for. ............. $5.98

:)(;.72 in., worth $5.00,
for $3.98

:j()x(i0in., worth $1.00,
for. ............. $2.98

.18x3(5 in., worth $1.25,
for 98".

Extra Axminster Squares
and Rugs.

!)x12 feet, worth $25.00,
for $21.50

3(x72 in., worth $1.00,
for. ............. $3.25

:!0x(i0 in., worth $3.00,
for. ............. $2.25

lSx3l in., worth $1.00,
for. ............. 88c,

Smith Tapestry Art Squares
0x12 feet, worth $20.0O:

for. ... .......... $17.50
0x12 feet, worth $15.00,

for $12.50
Jute,.Rugs (Reversible).

30x03 in., worth $1.50,
for 98c.

Whether you are killed or only

scared to death, or, what Is more
probable, meet with only a tempo
rary disability, an accident policy Is

a very valnablo asset. Even If you
should never have occasion to realize
on your policy, thcro is a sense of
piolection in carrying one whichiyls

worth many times the small cost,

Wp write you in a safe company on

the most liberal tonus.

HUNTER &DREWRY,
State Agents,

RALEIGH, N. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

N. B. Following schedule flpruret
publlshod only as information, and are
not guaranteed:

Trains leavw Raleigh:
No. '"112 4.T- -i a. m. Daily for noldg.

boro and local statloim,
No. 1078:37 a. for Qreeni- -

boro and local bi.hUoh
No. 10S 10.20 a. m. Dally for Oolds- -

boro and all local points.
No. 144 1245 p. wi. Dally for Goldsboro

and local points.
No. 1352:30 p. nu Dally (or Ornonr

boro and lrterrncdlate stations.
No. 1396:30 p. m. Dally for Greens-

boro and local points.
No, 13-- :30 p. m. lally fr Oo!-- l

boro and local points.
No. 11111:59 p. m. Daily for f1rcns-bor- o

and local polnta; caiTies Pull-
man sleeper Raleigh to (Jrei,H'iori

pen for occupancy at f .00 p. m..
Trains arrive Raleigh:

From Greensboro 4:55 a. m., 10.20 a. m.,
12:45 p. m., 6:30 p. m.

From Goldsboro 8:37 a. m., 2:60 p. m.,
6:30 p. ti., 11:59 p. m.

C. H. ACKEUT, '.

' V. P. and Q. K.
8. H. HARDWIC1C,

rassenger Trafflo Manage.
. W. II. TAYLOB,

nnirl Passnirr Afaat,
T. E. flRTJTSN,

O. T. A Raleigh. N. C.
W. I". R08R. r. A. WEHl'ON.

CLEARING THE
SUMMER MILLINERY

Trimmed Hats, values
to 12.50 . . , . . $4.98

Trimmetl Hats, values
to 7.50 ........... $3.48

Trimmed Hats, values
to 5.00 . $2.48

TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS,
ETON and PONY STYLES

The 50.()0 Knits marked
down to ......... $37.50

TheO.00 Suits marketl
down to . . . . . . . . . $30.00

The $35.00 Suits marked
down to ......... $26.25

The $25.00 Suits marked
lvn t. $18.75

The $20.00 Suits marked
down to ... ...... $15.00

NET AND SILK WAISTS

Taffeta Silk Waists,
values to $8.00. ,.. $4.98

White Net Waists,
values to $S.50. . . . $4.98

Black Ta (let a Waist s,
values to $!),00. . . . $4.98

CS1ESAPEAK & OHIO

RAILWAY
Scenic Route to Ihe West

TWO CAST Vi:STli;iM: THA1NS

with iiimxc Ait si:i:vici:.
Through I'lillin.in SIccimts to l.ouis-- :

villc, ('iiiciiniali, ('iiicn'S
iiikI St. Iiouis.

Ificlimond . l:ik p in II tut i m

Char'svillc . a: 3d p tit ."iL a m

L.viichb'rs L'tl p in
Ciiiclniiati . 7: 1 " a in fitOH 11 Ml

l.oniKVillc .1 : 1 .1 a m NMI'I p III

Chicar;o . . ."::!( p m 7:1" a m

St. I,on is , . ': is p in 7:1 s a m

Direct oiinections for All Points
West: and Northwest.

' (jriCKHST AX1 IU4ST 1501'TK.
The liine to the Celebrated Kesorls

of Virginia.
JAMKSTOWN KXI'OSITIOX IIOI T

1'ivo I'ast Trains from ItichniO'id.
l'"or (lescrinlive mailer,

ant' riillnmn lieservations. address
. O. WA K i ll I N.

1. V. A., (V O. Uy. Co.
Kichiuond, e.

THH CITIJONS NATIONAL HANK,

lIM.IOKni. N. C.

For the puriiope of thoroughly sys-
tematizing our bank, and of continu-
ing the usual examinations, expert
bank examiners of Now York City
have been employed, and after several
days' work have given us the following
cerlilieale. to which wo think the pub-

lic l.s clililled.
JOS. li. lillOWN, President.

John I. Colo. Herbert II, Swasey.
Cole & Swasey, bank examiners. New

York. Tel. 6CG9 Courtlandt, 170

Broadway,
Condensed statement of the resources

and liubililles of the Citizens National
Hank of Raleigh. N. C., as found In an
examination made by Messrs. Cole &

Swasey, expert bank examiners of New
York City, on the morning of June 5th,
1907:

Resources: Loans and discounts,
$667,536.20;.. V. S. bonds, $225,000.00; In-

vestments, $90,000,00; banking house
$37,000.00; furniture and fixtures,

due from banks, $287,597.66;- cash
on' hand, $94,542.27; redemption fund,
$5,148.10. Total. $1,415,822.25.

Liabilities: Capital, $100,000.00; sur-
plus, $100,000.00; undivided profits, 1;

circulation, $100,000.00; due to
banks, $124,610.64; deposits, $943,479.90.

Total, $1,415,822.25.

We hereby certify that after a thor-
ough examination of your bank and In-

vestigation of your methods, the above
statement Is correct, and the system
Willi a few corrections recommended
by us, Is safe.HS .il Is possible to make
It. Cole & Swasey, New York.

By II, II, Swasey, examiner.

he Cover
HABIT

when found to be detrimental
health and comfort.

definite poison, producing
paralysis,

or some other lixed dis- -

V

from the .poisonous al- -

coffee finds relief after

Posturn Food Coffee
beverage.' It contains cerheconiefi thtj dully

tain natural elements
Jlother Nal-nr- t requires
in bodvl ant.) brain.

Make ii ich Mid strong by boiling 15 to 20

minutes after boiling actually begins, to bring
but tluvfoo value aiid tlavour.

from the Held trains that
to repair the daily waste

sucrar, and a squeeze of

a Reason." A

Iced, Atith cream,
lemon, tVsjlui'i is a delicious

NATURAL BRACER
S FOR HOt DAYS

' ! '"hfiffl'a

A 'l

Hi
' - 9


